
Jilfi DAILY DEMOCRAT
Haveyoii seen tlioiie nsrlor suiU that T The annual conBumptionof brh'k In New

York Is 1,000.00 000. Of thU number
S'i,5"0,oco are made Jung the IludMn.

The following mining claim were tiled
itiiiu' August In ho County Clei k'b ollice

Maine Is doing its share toward', i:aking

110 Mi: AMI AltltO.il).

P.iwell X Co.
Have Vien.uk (have yoi.
F i'.iir Vip-r- glii go to F M French

Tnnijuis w ate lie nud clocltHatFM
I'li'licll'll.

Prof I ) ,tuhir, tho St '.to Arie-uk-

Uriuk has just ruueived ? They ate nice.
If you want a !ir. t.'ih t or hath nu c.dt

on Stai.ard & Cun k, ( ity lrug Store.
I.j:in tN: Aoliixou nio st llim' iiionufiH ntM 1

ottiaud prieHS.
Fur barjraiim in niotmitoMits headht

etn., L'oto 1'an i, Aehim, A lhauy,Ort'i!oii.
I M l.iruue ban otd out, and n.iw oIth

i furniture ftir aa!. Cll caily f.irh.r- -

l!eo Aii(h-r:ioi- tS: ( V have opet.e l n
uki-- on Steoiid St., opin.iifH F Vt.o.U,
leio frebh can hy nbt'iiiied Tho in- -

niKieot tho jHih.i i Kolio't

iinM Priek hat n l;tld t!o tit.no
hu Mnldiiiaud hat jn-- t litd d it v ithon
tlo: bt'.-- t 1,11 larett t.f)eli of iij.iolter. d

U evr b:ou'!it to tio uitv. Vou h'td
icttei e d Dili lOKpL-ll- llltt X'1. fore you

pit re a !.. No troul.lo to ho hH, buy
or 110 Lt: v .

We make a specialty of ladies and inise
fine corsets aud wai-l- We aNo have a

Ive In a French satine cor-e- t at ts cents
Kxlra good value.

S AMI II. Dl'NG,

French
-- iKmt i -

etli Thomas
WAieSSES and CLOCKS.

Waltham

v' 1,'

orEc. ITACbES O
0 EYli-CiTiASSE-

NII

Tho Ina-w-t ni'.l li..t niii-- . Imcl in llri'i.i,
(Ju.kI iliwiii:in: ami vi.rtimiiitniri','.

I Kntnnu-- S

Tki:ms: J IL.ir'l Hll'l llllt i.. II fur lltl.H I 0

( WuMllilllf ihI iiiuiulintf !

4'H Li:(lK YiLH'Fi:x ixp.
Kir furlhi-- nrtirul'ii'H npj ly tn Itvv I'. i'.niiiiti:u:

U'ruvtur 01 llm

MQ a

Iwe At,t : n'.
ri:'r:eei.

I:
L;i! V."

l !;- -' !'.. I ol.. (. - .!..;.
cm- - I.t i f. ::,.... .. r .

iei:iL-ti:-- At i; v. , ; .t n
!ii:k-:;:i- livit-- m n,, f.cn;; v. :,u '.: i,m
fcfrlou .fy iU!; i',r l y ti h.r .,. i -1 'am
trl il it jfn nt immy kliu; ; ii n vj.'.f ami
t lrm'l .it. lo :iti n:.,ii, j Is " of

:;' 11, f Ilrjiio (Joy's Ye;;, tnnie
laiuMii' it niiftt htivjlit h. r .t. I r.t it am
j.'m-I- v tuhlc, kiif.v it rm;M r n '.larrn.
lo 1:1 y tilie l w 1;; j. rove, au
wiinm I wo Wiv:;ju ;:j e:;t.; '.l;- 1u.11;. ati'l flio
U uuw as well hh ever.

KM. II. I.. V. III'ATON,

Hlct-- of fifiieral
of

lry G(jo(ls Clothing, Jfats,

Boots, Shoe and Clroccrios,

arc .it,v ofli-ro- for sale at

first cost, as I contcinplato

t'lijiaginjr in another liiuj of

business.

S mi&U Sl'SIKESS,
and if you want hargains call

at once, as the goods must

and will lie sold.

P. COHEN.

WALL

YOUR

tiii:--

11 a. eiun-e- w is 111 ttm city .

Kent steel; of m! vr ware in Albany
Vv ill Ac Mark'j. No iFub: uf it. Soj.

The lar-s- st Btuek of p tetiietus and cyt
idiinceH iu I, nm emmty at F .M Fruuch'u.

Ziehen Sun a laro invoice of
fail and wu.h-- wo'jU ii etciduy,

A iiow tttid VU .'ant :ek of carpet jiiit
At FortuuMcr tt Irviui.

Prof lUn Fkoik-v- , recently of kuimas City,
Mo., Imfc been eut'it to tuiich the Taiigi-n-
tchool.

Tho Kay, Prurtideiit of tho Salem woolen
mill eoi.ipiii v, m in tho ciLv 111 tho interest
of Ids company.

Sc:jH May, ea.shier of the Sei.) IJauh, nud
Peter initn, oj thutei'.y, liuvu bveu doiug
Albuny

J i) P.iro:i'a 111. Ik team ran awny
lud ovoinii, eliuroia the milk mte baiter
iu troil biiap.. lau.ayi-- , uoudnul.

The 'iueard Lulioreru will yive oueof
their populai Hoeialn ut .Mr W S '1 honiitsoa'b

i nlay) uvemu. Metiiberu and
ti..nd'i of tho boctt ty am eoulially invited.

CO II iU'j, tit the Oregon PaciJic, pastitd
over tho ra.i paying oil' employees
lor the month of May. June, July aud Au
;uit ranaiu duo,

Mrs Lirk IJilys'i and son piaued throuMl,
Albany thai uuoa lor lior t nine in Kwi
attur a oojouru of several woeks at
Vutjuitta ilzy,

Portlands. D; .Salemi, 3, at Sale in yester-
day. TUe S .Ivm eiuh ih probably a butti
oeo tliun l'orLiami'a, at least with a hku
amount of e xperivuee.

Air J 08 Meyera bat pureliabtd the interest
cf hii par tn tru iu the delivery hubmeaa of

Alhauyjtud 11 imw runttiu it ah. lie. with
tourruuto waouaaud a general tltlivery.

Pcudleton cigarette dealer have entered
into an a;;teen.ei.t to charge lOeent", or four

packHcb, lor a quarter tor low ratio ciar-ettc-

and 10 ceutii, or three packages, for a
quarter of lii'i giaiie ciyaretie. Aii of them
are low giaue

The report that Jos vVebber, of this city,
and Tnod Ilulmuu, two veteran lire men. fet
oil the Oregon ou tluir way to baa Franeisee
aud wne devauied by a wlialr,i& not true, wc
learn by a le'.ter iibt received over the Al-

bany aud Aatoria It it from Tillamook.
Ihouh a largo .iu m her of peopla arc

c lining from t.10 I'ay ijuite u uu inner arc

go'ng tiiat wav, tiio O P trains starting out
with gaud load i, and always taking on home
from tho went bide. Tho present warm
wave wiil increase tho vidi en t this popu
lar report.

Soni3 iieonle entertain ouee-- ideaaof love.
A lieutenant in the Austriin arinv was trou
bled beeau.e hU ymng ladylove was taken
away by her parent. 15 aiieeted his mm"

,,.,,,1. a ,. t I. au ,n milit.l nfil moprl
iicr, lite hai no more charms for h'tn, no he
ehot her throuuh the head, then shot him
self, aud the lovers who could not be uuited
in life were wedded in death.

Yesterday. nearGprvais, Thoa Hunt, the
fattier of Mm Peter Kiley, ofthiecity, was

accidentally killed in tho following manner.
W hile descending a steep hill at liuttcville,
alxut ten o'clock ,he fell from a load of grain
Hia neck waa broken in the fall, aud th
frout wheel of the wagon parsed over his
lace, splitting it wide open. leatn was in-

atantaneoua. Ho wa a widower, 67 years of
aye, and leaves three children. He will be
buried at the Catholic cemetery at Oervais
rnday at 10 o c'ock. He leaves an estate
valued at $10,000.

Mr "Texas" Bennett, tho genial night
operator, who has been taking the associ
ated pres reportH, recently given up. for
several mooUm. lett this nooo tor wiyinpia
where he will he employed in a like manner
for tho new daily just started thero. Teek
made many friudd in Albany He was an
uthusialic nimro4l and made tne feathers

fly every day around Albany, whipped th
river for suckera ami trout, and the !:mo
en AT man acknowledges many very pleasant
swims with him 111 the limpid waters ot tii

liiomette.

Powrdl A: Co.

(iold canes at Will it Stark's.
F. M. French keeps railroad time.
Unci: candy drips at C E Browueli's.
l.ew cream cheese just received at Conrad

.ileyers.
Delicious canned ranbt-mc- at C.

Hr wiicll'd.

Choice canned sweet potatoes at C
Brownell's.

Prepared mackrel. iu lib eacs. at CE
Browueli's.

Headquarters for garden seeds at C
BrowneW'tt.

For artivts aupplies go to Stanard. k
Cusick'o.

Awbrey gives gas for the painless extract-
ion of teeth,

Vou have a big stuck to select from at
Powell it Co'

A popular place U ViereckV shaving and
hair dressing parlors.

A rift class fthave for only 15 cents at I
Viereck's, Saltmnreh J'.iuck, Albany, Or.

& Wit

Real Estate i Loan BfDfos..

. Insiiraiicc a Swialjy, :

Grocers and Bakers,
OlTOITK 1SKVKUK UOl'SK

Will keep a CrfittliifH of (irociric s, i'riHluw, nr.il linked (!oxl. Mo
a stock of IliilK. Jluttuiu jirices.

:'iu'i:s:Ay. .SIll'TKMlIi:!'. iSyo

ruMii!it ufury tUyiu lliu wuU,
Sunday' txc)t,H.

Wri t'i't I'm' til A : j ,v

IIM WH'Olltl-f'liiS- MlHll li'ti.Utr.

AtMltlmiiil t.muUt.n lffi riie.

mica i j 3Ux:,m;s
tiik Tiiki i: Sim mis. (J y S:tv-to- n,

who rutin in el on Mmitbv from u hip
o the Cascade mniihlalns iv.iK having
;thCCNde.l the miiWIk nne of tin Three Si.
itrs on lh Jiht with :i party fiom Kuuciie.
Their party cnimUu-i- of tiilitmi prisons
ami ihcy left their camp, oilit miles finni
he mountain, a stinrUt! and iirilvcil at

:he glacier about u o'clock, wlier they
uiichcti, and then lc;an the ascent. The
glacier, Mr May ton fcavs, is (jiand, lhonli
Jillicnlt to travel over. It Km vera miles
;n length, and consists of miow from ic.O
:t I V' het in depth, ant', ( (ten there are
lefp ere vice which appear to reach to the
bottom ami are several tret in width.
Thtc have to he jumped, and unices one
i sure-foot- ed occasion ilan-jje- r.

Only three of Ids companion sue
reeded in reaching the sun. in it t.f the
mount aii), the rest liavin iven out
tartlier down the mountain. The summit,
lie says, is composed of looe shell rock
and hirne bowlders and it, not at present
covered with snow. The view from the
summit of this mountain, hich is estimat-
ed to be between 10,000 aid uxxjfeei
.ibove the sea level, .Mr Slatou sav";
ndeed rand, am! well rejnvs out making
lie accent. Ochoeo lleyiew.

A I'ink Vai.lkv. As Albany people
are interested in the Tillamook country
en account of the prospect of an earl
railroad connection witli it, we ejve the
following foou description of the country
frtm a paper : State Superintend
ent Mcl'.lrov nnd party, have returned
from Tiilamook county, Mipt Me Kirov
went over for the purpose of allciulini' the
annual teachers' institute nnd to look after
the county educational interests in gener-
al. While there lie vMtcd the piincipal
points of intercut, iucludi'i the Tillamook
valley, the county, Uay City, and
other pointK. lie was greatly pleased with
the line timber, the ricn oii, ami the im-

mense prod u tion of j;rass, vegetables,
oats, fruits, etc. The Tillamook
vallev, proper, U a lai"i;e country anil
contains from one hundred to one hun-
dred and fifty npiare miles of splendid
country, ami is very fertile. The future
of Tillamook country is bright and en-

couraging, and within a very few years her
valleys wiil be peopled with a large and
industrious population.

CI.KAKI.V Exim.mnkii. In the cn-- t

wheat Is selling for 20 cents per bushel
more than it did la-- t year at this time,
while here it is only one or two cents
higher than it was a vear ao. A great
many wonder whv there is sucli a rela
tive difference and think there will surely
be a rise in the price of wheat here. There
may he, but the chances are there will not.
The reason f.ir the difference is that ship
ping rates are higher here than they are
most years, u lU. a large tleet 01 vessels
at the Pacific coast ports the rate of ton-

nage is much less than it is now, and ves
sels are often glad to get wheat for bal
last nt almost any price. This year ves
sels are not looking for wheat but shippers
are looking for ves-el- s and are obliged to
pay high rales, winch, of course, lowers
the price of wheat. Eugene Register.

Fell Out. Yesterday Mrs Or Vv'oodle

wps assisting In stretching the barbed
wire for a fence on her farm, a few miles
from tliis city, when her dress caught ia
the wire and she was thrown out of the
wagon, 111 which she was riding, to tie
ground, striking or her face, nearly caus-

ing a fracture of the jaw bone.

Eu.T.11. To 1 111: Occasion-- . We have
heard of one man in this county who has
contracted his hops to three parties; to one
at cents, to another at iS cents and an-

other at 25 cents. As they are now
worth 30 cenis he wilt probably cnntiact
them to some one else Eugene Uegister
As the contracio-r- . half tbi time Lack out
in case of a drop, the Lane county man
evidently understands his business.

Kkiu:c-c- I.:;tiKE Mkktinc;. The reg-
ular meeting of the Rebecca Degree
Lodge will be held to morrow evening at
7:30 o'clock. All members and sojourning
membeis are cordially invited to attend.

I)(jn't Res AitouM). Eve ry steamer
nowever foggy the bar, brings lo Albany
an Immense quantity of ftuits and pro-

duce. The best and largest variety al-

ways goes to Powell V Co's. Th.cir
tands arc always full of just such thing

as the public Wants. Save runing around
by calling at their store first.

On! Yeh. Call nt J U Douglas' con

iectionary Pt ore for choice ice cream, 10

cents atlish, milk nhake, 5 cents, and
everything else equally cl:t ap. Fir.-- t

Street, opposite Ruk.--j House.

Call and Sktti.k, Those knowing
themselves indebted to the old firm if

Kramsc V Kiein, vill please call and iet-t'- e

at once.

iiti.ktt I'kars. I nm agent for the
S.iiem cunrcry and preparet.1 to ruv at
Ihc Rarlleit pears brought to me in a con-
dition to ship. Parties haviyg pear to
felt will do well to tee me.

Sami ll E Vorx.

K'ar. A: Aeliiton hr.ilhi tno
J'nrtJand cr nieut walls f"r ccrrr-tcr- utn,
V,vc wall can he fnriii-h(- at half tl.e 0o.1t

of any (.tlif r ai.d rr far niperinr.

M.Nn:iAT Gnck. liartiett pears for
shipping, and dried fruits of all kind.-'- .

Highest market price paid by
i. Si.Mi'soy

l!akor,City owes ."o.on.i. io,n.'!0 of it
is a bond'.d ind dtclm's thom;Ii. Next
year Albany will be able to make Mich a
report.

of I. inn count v :

.'Hi I. tt hlie, l chums on 1! tM mmm.
tain.

l'S Lai ywoilh.tlu' Jeel,('ll'liiola
4U1. I C liml, lh I.iiKt lhaii:e. Call

JlCMji.l llist.
4II1. K S.r lath, "ilcrlin.'Valmr.oia l)it
.,tli. A J l.angwoith .(iolden liein.t'al

ileioia Dist.
.th. K H Ciaik, -- Owl," Calh-ooi- DUt.
.,th. The ll.trm-lt- , rlipooia Di-t- .

ll Sainttil (iouile.. -- Llaewmniili on
Kuck Creek.

lib. Cyrus ''i: e, Call
puma Hist.

ttli. II Ji IEi! 'brant!, "Ravin," (.'all- -

pouia Uitii.
tii. J Mnitl ami 11 An.- i, Sun

santlam lt-t- .

4th. 1! W White.Key Sumv louV.DM 3
i.illi. A l Mct'ov u'nd I I Davis. Silver

Kidge, between Thomas nnd Rock Creek.
i.iih. II Davis and J () liusimell, ' l.hin

County, adjoining t.itt-r-

141- - - - "lain, A R McCoy, J J Davis
and J ( I'uhncll, claim near hitter.

14th. J Uuhhnell and W i) lUishnell,
Rocky llow, near latter.

Ji.d. T J Cline, claim near latter. Stain
pede.

V W Itohe and W 11 lilaneiiar.l,
Caiapo ia Tiie Silk Hat.

t Meitiev and others. I'be Lairle.
Calapooia DKt.

2.!. II Molleidieck, I II F, Calapooia
Dist.

J.i. Town-- end kS; H irrion, Orophemia,
Calap,iia Di-- t.

1 A Iiurk..art and W A McClain,
(iold Mini, Santiam Dit.

31. F A il nr kli.it 1 and M Cowan, Red
'A an 101,.Santiam Dit.

25. ' A iJuikhart, W A McClain and
M Cowan, Mountain Vicer, Santiam Di

21. W A MeCiaiu and F A MurkUart,
tjoomer, santiam Dist
11. 11 K.i.ton. tiie II Kenton. Rock
leek.

II Kenton, Yavr!v, near same
10. C K lirownell and Milling Co.julia

santiam liit
30. A t; Schwntka nnd J M Rogers,

l'lacer Mine, Santiam Di-- t.

22. F A liuikhait and M Cowan, Pal
metto, Santiam iJist.

101MV OCi:i I'KtM I.M.S.

(. It. S. JiuW II. anil
Win. ll!iiiilmn!i, ciiiin.h-i-. I.)

Mttltcrof upplieatioii of ro:td appl
for by Ji N Thompson, continued.

it Mart, keeping p'or, allowed $('1 10.
A C Windoiu's eliii continued,
!r K lu Fas claim continued.
Wm A I Hum appointed J 1 for l'rown.s-vill-

Apjdication of tiuine?, and others, for
conntv road, coiitiiiued.

T F Miller waa orUired to take eh urge
of the (del irons of the McCully bridge,
subject to the order of the court.

The following hills were ordered paid:
Cox S; Finlev, aid for Henderson

family for July $10 0(1

Same for September 10 tlO

Fosluiv Sc Mason, ftutionurv 21 t."i

ti F wehod wupt T0 tt)
TJ Stite.fxanring teacliers 25 00
F M Mitchell, do do 25 50
it F Russell do U 25 50
1) I I.rt, keeping poor nl 10
M Scott, expense of Rantuea.se... b5
KC PheljiH, Htationary ! !5
K T T Fisher, purveying 15 t

Smith it Senders, indse. 0
L Senders, huggv luee 2 50
W K Cur!, S: :v.i

J Filzwatcr, aid iir poor 8 00

Adjourned till Thursday afternoon, the
court visiting the Sanaerson bridge in
the forenoon.

A Gloom v Phimj.ction. Xext sprin

you can tan my hide for sole leather," taid
Andv Wvland, the slaver of elks, to the
Oregon Ci'y Cornier, " f next winter isn't
the hardest for a hurdred ears. L'n in
the mountains f set swarms of rats from

and Kai sas, who ve come all tl
wav from that god forsaken country l

tsc'aue lfeezin' to death. And there's the
ground bigs, th're to 'fraid of the terri-
ble cold the 're working like polilitlans for
their inters gruo. I hey re cuttin roots
and herb-- . cimas and ikunk cabbage root.
Thi" they pile 0:1 logs to dry and the;
chncheem ia their nests way down Jetp.

A la. go iriv.net! ot neckties just at
E CSerls.

rurt-tii- at K C SeaM.

A T;iiN(i ! Iii:.t-TY-
. The art studio

formerly kept by W II Greenwood, has

been renovated and refitteil in wh a

neat way as to make it "a tiling of beauty
...wi a f,wvf.p." Now furniture, new

?cenervt new appliances of the latest and
most approved kind. The very lest
artistic work of the day can le had of the
nhotoirrmdicrs. Wilcox & Conn on the
mnut rnnonnllo terms. Do not fail to
call and view the new nrrangement as

they are highly pleasing.

Wall Paper. I have mat received

rum the east a largo iiivoicjof wall pa
uer, borders, decorations, etc., including
the )lain ingrains which are becoming
verv pomlar. Thee goods are better
tyks and cheaper than ever belore.

.S4S11F.L K yoc no.

Evkkybody S.ws So. If the wild

Aavcs could talk they would say, "Goto
Cnwt-l- l iS: Co s for groceries ana pro
du:e, for their stock is large, their prices
low and qualitv the best." this tr
imiver-a- l .erdict of their customers.

Novi in s in Wash Faukk s. I have

iust received direct from Chicago novel
ties in wash lress g'jods. lite new tuin
for fall and winter wear. I am receiving
tiie largest line of stripeaml fancy dress
g.K.d ever brought to this market Those

needing tlieir fall and winter supplies
will lo well to give me a call.

S.VMl KI. F J Ol NG.

N kw embroideries, flouncing, lace
ftn, in cotton and filk, black and
,.r.-- ..,i 1 in ttnitation point. alo new

de:-- n in bl.,v wt white lace, including
Vandyrkand Fifel Tower. Newruchmgs.

a,.M' f.L C 1 Ok- -

Wkereto C"TT:ini. When wanting
n organ or nlarft call 0:1 is l lilackrr.an
ht c voit i:an Ftlcct fiom a firt c'.as'

pepte keep cool. Fifteen make
it a business carrying ke lo the markets

long the Atlantic.

The six'clme'is of peaches broiudit to
the AT otlice make It plain that
I. inn county is cap; b!e of becoming a
greu peach country ( ur peaches in i.e
and liavoi luve no superuirs anywhere.

Curry county can now bo-- of having
furnished one ciowi.ed with a 1'rime
Minister. Tiie Kin S'.niMia has op
pointed William III. cl. lock, a Fort ( ford
rai-e- d boy, i.s chief advisor. Mr liiack-loi:- k

was fur a long time L" S 'ice Consul
sanifja. I le married hi that country

ami has made his home there.

Some of our exchanges would b- - quite
is interesting I( they would have fewer
French luiitv wafers hi their ediiotial col
umns, sai s the Salem Journal, and though
it fai'ed to ecu re the French tansy ads,
mixed no with its edit trial and locals are
'cveral liver pill, pile remedv,catari h cure,
dvpepia. etc., locals six or seven hi all,
which is all right, for a paper has to take
ill kincK of ails here as elsewhere. And
why not.

The Top v is tiie name of a small steam
er that is now engaged in rarrving fresh
meat from this city to the various con-

stitution camps of the Cnioji I'achic along
the Columbia river. She makes daily
trips to points on the Lewis, Fake and
Cowlitz rivers. pi)i tlaud Kxaminer. The
Topsv was formerly a Corvallis boat.

The Rodyn, Washington, coal mines
are now employing between f,oo and i(xx
men, and the monthly pay roll foots up

55,000 to 00,000 It is expected that the
output for the next year wi'l icacli fully
500,000 tons, as the demand is constantly
increasing, and the company's present con-tra-

calls for an output of at least 30,000
tons monthly. M.re coat wai produced
during the hist twelve mon.hs than duiing
any previous year.

County Coii:t. -- The County Commis-

sioners arrived home from the Santiam
bridge just before press time, too late for
to days proceedings.

fruit LamU In (iif WlCaiurflr Vallry.

Tin: 0i:e:o.4 I.anh Comi-anv- , or Sai.hm,
OllKOOX, IS (J! KIilK! SoMi: I'lIOK K

lUlKiAlK.S IS rut-I- l.ASi,
This Ii.d is situated from tlj to 5 ndl.;

froni tho State (.'apitol, with its excellent
Itippioi' faciliti' k, c:uitn'ry, etc, and is ea

I

. .' " y '. ,
.1 m atn. ira a.

cm:ivatcd ami i" to tmit.
.r . . ' .,(.;..... ,1 tnr

JIO B CUM;. 3 t .lini ' I

it'M uT acre

Tenty ncr-- Iiyht tmon-- with g"d
Hppms bianeh, Ii5 per acre.

i v orty-nv- o acres, m teen pcrps n culti-
vation, siring branch minting on the place,
for per aero.

forty ncrest.t choice Jafiii all ciiitivattu,
stoall bonne, some youug fruit already set
out. $70 per acre.

hortv a:ri ot land all cultivated, iu
whtivt this year,

rorty three acres, tWHiity-tiv- e acrts cul
tivated, tine spring branch, place all fouced
iu. for t4() per acre.

nut raiders proht trom hlOU toclov per
arce alter the tre sare 4 years olrl.

An industrious n an can make a rood My
iuu for bis family while bis orchard is com

ing into besrinit, by raising vegetables aud
vaneus crops for trie cauiierv, Iet
know what amount you have to invest and
wo will nuvise as to location.

Scud for iimpd, pamphlets andjprice Hits to
Tn;:0:tEox L.ixn Cosii-asv- ,

Salem, Oregon,

Current Mcut.
lil very hod v remarks at the splendid dis

play of fruits and veeUh'.es at
Powcil A: ( o s, where they get what they
want in tne Iirst place.

The best and largest supply of peaches
will he found nt Powell tX (,o s .

Leave your orders there when you gel
ready to "put u: peacnes.

A large supply of shelf goods, the best.
in town, at Poueluv Cos.

All kinds of nicknack at Powell A:

Co's.
Warm weather goods, picnic groceries.

stay at home groceries, every variety ot
groceries in the market at J'owell & C'o's.

Silicic and Hack.

The be't makes are to be found In Ai

bany at Price & Robson's, who have just
recived a carload of the finest hacks and
buggies to be found. Their prices, con
sidering quality, arc remarkably low. It
pays to ride in a goot1 huggy or hack.
Keep this lact in your head and when get
ting one call on Price & Robson, who
have the largest variety to select from.

Fall nnd lVinlrr Woolens,

wp have lustrcccived a large invoice
of tine woolens, including novelties of lb
latest Foreign and Eastern designs, and
await vour early inspection It is of course
under-too- we positively guarantee per.
fee; lit and hrst-cia- workman hip.

Xaciif.s A: .Sox,
Merchant Tailors and Drapers,

Opposite Post Oliice.

Lidiei call and eo the latest novelties iu
droits goods ac K C S?arls.

Irlfd Trull Wanted,

20 .0(in pounds rif dried hwiU-- ; lo,0Mi
fniundH of dried pluiu. Ilighc-- t market
price. All KIJ.KK ii (tAHIUITT.

AKIi!K!.

CALKW'KI.K. On Wed
iK Hlay afternoon. Sept. :ird, lH!Kt. nt the
home of tho bride's parcn'H, inOrleanw
precinct, bv Hi'v LJ Trumlmll, Mrti K

IIuhe and Miss Nellie a taldwell
1fUh of Linn county.

H.WI,KY FAI.KNKU. On
1 MHi. nt the M K PaiHonage. by Kev S !

Meminger, .Mr 11 J Hartley nnd Minn hi.-
z:e iKJtli ot mh . hy.

I'.oltN,

SfOTT. On Tnursdav morning, .Se;t

KEEP

--ox

1 mnuvmrWi3 B

nmm

m
I lira

Traction Engines;
Automatic Stacker. Et

hi a.

IS

nr.

im

'did men of 1, inn county says

Mil. I.I KS, I.INN C'nl M V, OKKIidN,)
SepliMi.luT s5 iSKy. f

f." rnr; to ;ur h (pilrv as to how I liked
th-- ' i vt nr. ill hay Ihu Advance does more
I t". tr saw, and I have nen all tli.it arc rep- -

I. D, MILLER.

ai dress Z. T. WRIGHT,
rent for his list of Vdo

itirchase( Advance Threshers
Idaho.

jlso read what one of the
about them :

MR. v.. T. wrk;iit,
( Jreii'Mi,

Sir: fn n
my Advance TIiiv-Iilt-

puri-lui- A .if wm
ar..l betlnr work than any cither murhitie
rcnenled In (Jrerin.

It llire.lies fii.ler, r!c:in the rnnv lj...htrr nnd the yrain better
frntn the Mraw, tl.nn an n'lier ::nt m. ii. h:-- .tron;; ,nnl ciurntile. 1 .tin
ready ai liny time to o into a Iri.-i- ..i!h ;un oti't-- ni.K'tiine the Advancc and
lhrei.li for from $icjo o nu. 'I't.i v me the -.l in the market without douht. If
vou de.lrc vou can refer to me at nnv ami all tiir.ci.

Signed

For further imrliiiihus
Alhanv.or j'oriiand, iregoii.
names of parties who have
in Oregon, Wasliirtiton and

ACKSIS FO!t

Tit Columbia Fire ( Marine In Co ,

nf Purllityvl, Oregon.

'rank D'kum, - PteailmU.

P. Onlcatt, - itecret'trii.

Tli is onef the strongest
home companies.

CURES
ANY

HEADACHE
"While You Wait,"

BUT CURES --

NOTHINfi f ie:r.
if chi 4th. iSy, to the wife of sheriff Mat SccV

Barijiiaa atjriai'Va, a girl.
A Urcf! I,

K C Seorla.


